ABSTRACT: This experiment was conducted for a complex period of 24 wks (each of 12 wks, respectively) to investigate the effect of adding different dietary levels of iodine as calcium iodide (CaI2) on modulating some productive, reproductive and physiological parameters of Inshas strain (Egyptian developed strain). For this purpose 150 laying hens and 15 males (36 until 48 wks of age) were taken from a large flock in the 2 nd period after finishing the 1 st period (24-36 wks of age) that used in recording the egg production only and then divided into five equal treatment groups, each of 30 females and 3 males, with three equal replicates nearly similar in live body weight. The 1 st group (T1) represented the overall mean of egg production of the flock and fed the basal diet (0.3 mg iodine/kg diet) and served as control 1, the other four groups were having an average egg production less than the overall mean by 20%. Hens were divided as follows, the 2 nd group (T2) was fed the basal diet and served as control 2, while the 3 rd (T3), the 4 th (T4) and the 5 th (T5) groups were fed the basal diet plus 1.2, 2.4 and 4.8 mg iodine/kg diet, respectively. Results indicated that iodine supplementation especially at 4.8 followed by 2.4 mg iodine/kg diet non significantly improved feed conversion ratio (g feed/g egg) and egg mass, while shell thickness was significantly (P≤0.05) improved compared to the control 2 group. Egg number and production percentage were significantly (P≤0.05) improved by iodine supplementation at 4.8 mg iodine/kg diet (T5 group) compared to the control 2 group. Moreover, significant increases were obtained for red and white blood cells count. As well, plasma total protein, albumin, globulin, T3 and T4 hormones, calcium and phosphorus salts and HDL-Ch were elevated significantly (P≤0.05) at 4.8mg iodine/kg diet. Conversely, additional iodine especially (T5 group) reduced significantly plasma concentration of total lipid, cholesterol, LDL-Ch. On the other hand, T4 and T5 groups recorded the highest values of fertility and hatchability percentage of Inshas hens. In conclusion, dietary addition of iodine as CaI2 is a practical application at 4.8mg I/kg diet to Inshas hens and had beneficial effects on productive, reproductive, physiological and hematological parameters and immune status.
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INTRODUCTION
Iodine is recognized as one of the essential elements for poultry and is normally provided in the diet in its free form, or as an iodate or iodide, which is essentially required for birds in small amounts for normal production and metabolic functions (Patrick, 2008) . It plays a great physiological role as a component of the thyroid hormones (thyroxin and triiodothyronine) which involved in the regulation of both anabolic and catabolic pathways of protein, lipid and carbohydrate metabolism, (Lewis, 2004 and Nima et al., 2012) . Calcium iodide is a white crystal line powder with a minimum content of 63% total iodine and 10% calcium, (Eurl, 2012) . Rottger et al. (2011) compared various levels of iodine supplementation (0, 1.0, 2.5 and 5.0mg I/kg feed) from two sources (potassium and calcium iodide) and they did not show any adverse effect on chickens performance and thyroid weight of chickens. Saki et al. (2012) concluded that egg production can be obtained by 5 and 10 mg CaI2/kg diet without any adversely effects. El-Wardany et al. (2011) showed that administration of 1mg CaI2/kg chickens diet could improve the productive performance compared with the control diet in association with considerable changes in thyroidal hormones (T3 and T4) and their ratio. Moreover, their results reflect the beneficial use of CaI2 as a safe additive without hazards effects on organs histology. Likewise, Abdel-Malak et al. (2012) reported that egg production and feed conversion ratio of Golden Montazah laying hens recorded the best values for hens which fed diet containing 1.2 and 2.4mg I/kg diet, also blood thyroid hormones, calcium and phosphorus were significantly increased by increasing iodine levels. On the other hand, thyroid hormones are implicated in the reproduction of birds and hyperthyroidism improved hatchability as reported by El-Sebai et al. (2002) . Additionally, El-Ansary et al. (1996) reported that administration of KI in drinking water at level of 400ppm increased (P≤0.05) feed conversion, egg production, weight and mass. Moreover, Ibrahim, et al. (2015) found that performance (egg production and egg mass), hatchability percent, feed conversion ratio improved by increasing iodine level up to 2.4mg iodine/kg diet as compared with control diet in Sinai laying hens. They added that dietary iodine supplementation, up to 2.4mg/kg diet improved blood parameters, hematological traits, T3 level, and T3/T4 ratio without negative effects on liver function and immune responses, interms of ALT, AST activity and WBC's count. Therefore, the objectives of this experiment were to study the influence of varying dietary levels of iodine on some productive, reproductive performance, some physiological and hematological parameters, and immune status of local laying hens (Inshas strain) during the laying period (36-48 wks of age). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chickens and experimental design
A total number of 150 hens and 15 cocks 24 wks old of Inshas strain were used in this experiment up to 48 wks of age through two continuance periods each of 12 wks, the 1 st period from 24-36 wks of age was used in recording the egg production only and then the birds were individually weighted and divided into 5 equal experimental groups (30 hens and 3 cocks of each) with three replicates (10 hens and 1 cock each) with almost similar average body weight. Replicates were randomly housed in floor pens (280cm long x 220cm wide). The 1 st group (T1) represented the overall mean egg production of the hens flock during the periods from 24-36 wks of age and fed the basal diet contained 0.3 mg iodine/kg diet and served as control 1. The other four groups were taken from the same flock with an average egg production less than the overall mean by 20%. Hens were divided on treatments as follows, the 2 nd group (T2) was fed the basal diet and served as control 2, while the 3 rd (T3), the 4 th (T4) and the 5 th (T5) groups were fed the basal diet supplemented with CaI2 to get 1.2, 2.4 and 4.8 mg iodine/kg diet, respectively. Management and feeding:-All birds were kept under the same managerial hygienic and environmental conditions in a windowed house with light cycle regimen of 16h light:8h darkness, throughout the experimental period. Feed and fresh water were provided ad libitum. Egg quality parameters:-At the last two days of experiment, eight freshly laid eggs per replicate were collected to evaluate external and internal egg quality as egg length and width were measured by a venire caliper to the nearest 0.01 millimeter and egg shape index was estimated. Egg shell quality was assessed where the eggs were weighed individually, broken and egg contents were removed, egg shells with membranes were cleaned and dried. Egg shell weight and percentage of whole egg were determined. Egg shell thickness (mm) was determined also. Records were also taken for albumen weight, height and weight. Also, yolk weight, height, diameter and index were estimated. Blood biochemical analysis and hematological picture:-At 48 wks of age two blood samples were collected from each replicate from the wing vein in two heparinized test tubes. Blood of the first tube was used to evaluate the total count of red and white blood cells, and blood smears were done and stained with leishman's stain for the differential counts of leucocytes. Another blood tube was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min, so plasma samples were harvested and stored at -20°C until the biochemical analysis was done. Commercial kits were used for calorimetrically determination of the following blood plasma constituents according to the procedure out lined by the manufacturer. Total protein and albumin, calcium and inorganic phosphorus, total lipids, total cholesterol, high density lipoproteins (HDL), low density lipoproteins (LDL), and hepatic enzymes aspartate amino transaminase (AST) and alanine amino transaminase (ALT) were determined. Globulin was calculated by subtraction of plasma albumin from total protein, and albumin/globulin ratio was calculated. Concentration of plasma triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxin (T4) hormones were determined using commercial enzyme immunoassay test kit.
Fertility and hatchability:
At 48 weeks of age, each treatment contained 3 replicates, each replicate contains of 10 hens and 1 cock. The cocks and hens were placed on the floor and supplied with the same treatments. Eggs from each treatment were daily collected for two weeks, and then incubated to determine fertility percentage and hatchability was calculated as a percentage of fertile eggs or of total eggs set.
Statistical analysis:
Data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance using general linear models (GLM) procedure of SAS, Institute (2001). Means were separated by using Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) . The percentage values were transferred to percentage angle using arcsine equation before subjected to statistical analysis, and then actual means are presented. The following model was used: Yij = G + Ti + eij. Where, Yij = observation for each dependent variable; G = General mean; Ti = Treatment effects (i = 1,2... and 5); eij = Random error.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Productive performance traits: Body weight and body weight gain:
Results obtained from Table 2 indicated that the dietary inclusion of iodine as CaI2 improved the final body weight and body weight gain at the end of the experimental period compared with the control 2 group (T2) especially hens fed on T4 or T5 group. These results are in full agreement with those reported by Hassaan et al. (2015) who found that values of body weight and body weight gain were improved significantly (P≤0.01) due to iodine supplementation especially at 4.8 followed by 2.4mg iodine/kg diet compared with control group. Similar to results of the current study, Ibrahim et al. (2015) reported that body weight and body weight gain were significantly improved by increasing iodine level at 2.4mg I/kg diet compared with the control diet in Sinai laying hens. Likewise, these results are in agreement with those reported in foreign chicken by El-Ansary et al. (1996) who demonstrated that addition of KI to the diet increased (P≤0.05) the body weight and body weight gain of the hens comparing to control group. Also, El-Wardany et al. (2011 ) in broilers, Soliman et al. (2008 and Abdel-Malak et al. (2012) in local chickens found an improvement body weight and body weight gain using graded levels of dietary iodine. The increase in final body weight and body weight gain of Inshas laying hens during the experimental period especially T5 group may be due to the increase in thyroid hormones (T3 and T4) which are needed for normal growth and development as reported here in Table 6 . Thyroid hormones are necessary with growth hormone for growth and development, which involved in the insulin-like growth factor (IGF1) production, stimulating cellular protein synthesis in almost every tissue of body throughout the life of chickens (Tsukada et al., 1995) . Laying performance: Data concerning laying performance in Table 2 showed a non-significant differences among iodine treatment groups for feed intake values but feed conversion ratio (g feed/g egg) was slightly improved by the diet containing 4.8mg I/kg diet (T5 group) as compared to the control 2 group. On the other hand, laying performance parameters (egg number, production% and mass) were significantly improved in the hens fed diet contains 4.8 and 2.4mg CaI2/kg diet respectively compared with those in the control 2 group. These findings are consistent with the findings of El-Ansary et al. (1996) Ibrahim et al. (2015) in local chickens reported that, addition of 1mg CaI2 or 0.80 mm or 1.2 and 2.4mg I/kg diet respectively improved the feed conversion ratio as well as improved significantly egg number, mass and production% compared with the control group. The influence of iodine on feed utilization may be due to an alteration of the microflora of the gut, consequently, more nutrients are available for better growth performance of chicks (Stanley and Bailey, 1989 ). It's worthy to note that the better FCR may be due to the increase in body weight gain that achieved during the whole experiment period. The improvement in the egg production performance may be associated with better metabolizability of nutrients by CaI2 supplementation. The beneficial effect of dietary CaI2 on egg production parameters is due to its role on modulating the rate of intestinal calcium absorption, therefore saving more calcium for egg production (AbdelHamid et al., 2000) .
Egg quality:
Concerning external and internal egg quality traits, Table 3 showed that hens fed on diets provided with 4.8 and 2.4mg I/kg diet respectively slightly improved egg length and width, albumen height, albumen (%), yolk height and yolk diameter. As well as improved significantly (P≤0.05) shell thickness as compared with the hens in the control 2 group. These results agreed with the findings of Soliman et al. (2008) , Madian (2008), and Ibrahim et al. (2015) who reported that external egg quality especially shell thickness and internal egg quality especially albumen and yolk height were significantly improved when they supplementation iodine from 0.48mg to 2.4mg I/kg diet for local chickens. Abdel-Hamid et al. (2000) reported that the beneficial effect of dietary CaI2 on external egg quality is due to its role on enhance Ca absorption through the gut, therefore saving more Ca for egg production and external egg quality. (2015) on local chicken, they reported that RBC's number was significantly increased with dietary iodine supplementation from 2.4 to 4.8mg I/kg diet (hyperthyroidism), which was accompanied by a significant increase in hemoglobin and heamatocrite concentration. As well as WBC's count was significantly increased (P≤0.05) in chicken fed diet containing 2.4 or 4.8mg I/kg diet compared with the control 1 group. This mainly, due to an increase in the lymphocyte percentage. In spite of, the absence of significance among treatments respecting the H/L ratio, it is observable that the CaI2 groups had numerically low values compared with the non supplemented ones, indicating better immune responses. This comes in good agreement with the findings of Abaza et al. (2003) who stated a positive correlation between thyroxin levels and number of circulating lymphocytes. Biochemical characteristics: Data of some blood plasma constituent of Inshas laying hens at 48 wks of age as affected by fed diets containing varying levels of iodine (CaI2) are presented in Table 5 . Plasma total protein, albumin, globulin and albumin/ globulin ratio, it is evidently shown that dietary supplementation of iodine has been increased (P≤0.05) the average values of both plasma total protein, albumin and globulin levels especially for T5 and T4 groups, respectively. These results are in close agreement with those reported by Hassaan et al. (2015) and Ibrahim et al. (2015) in local laying hens they revealed a significant high levels of all protein fractions in hens that fed the higher level of iodine 4.8 followed by 2.4mg I/kg diet compared with the control one (0.3mg/kg). This influence may be due to the ability of iodine to stimulate protein synthesis and or nitrogen retention. Of interest, the albumin/ globulin ratio has been well known as an indicator for the immune resistance, was the highest in the untreated hens T1 and T2 controls indicating the worst immune status. Where the low albumin/ globulin ratio indicate more disease resistance and immune response (Lee et al., 2003) . It is clear that the effect of iodine supplementation was more pronounced in laying hens received the high level of iodine (4.8mg I/kg diet), thus plasma total lipids concentration was decreased significantly.
Moreover, plasma cholesterol, triglycerides and LDL followed the same trend as plasma total lipids. On the contrary, plasma level of HDL was significantly (P≤0.05) high for the iodine supplemented groups comparable to the control groups. These results are in agreement with the finding of El-Nagar et al. (2015) and Ibrahim et al. (2015) who reported that plasma total lipids, triglycerides and cholesterol were significantly decreased under hyperthyroidism status or addition of CaI2 by 4.8 or 2.4mg/kg diet, respectively. The previous results confirm the concept of the relationship between thyroid gland activity and lipid metabolism. These results may be due to the role of thyroid hormones or iodine dietary levels which considered the main factors affecting lipid metabolism in laying hens as reported by Mcnabb and King (1993) , Bobiniene et al. (2010) and El-Wardany et al. (2011) . Respecting the influence of supplemental dietary iodine on plasma concentration of calcium and phosphorus, results shown in Table 5 revealed that, non supplemented control groups had significantly the lowest plasma concentration of both minerals (Ca and P) when compared to the other supplemented ones. Besides, calcium and phosphorus levels were increased in plasma of lying hens whose fed diet contained the high level of iodine (T5 group) followed by those in T4 and T3 groups respectively. These results are in harmony with El-Sebai et al. (2002), Soliman et al. (2008), and Hassaan et al. (2015) who reported that both plasma Ca and P concentrations increased under hyperthyroidism or adding high levels of iodine as CaI2 at levels from 0.80 to 4.8mg/kg diet. This may be attributed to the differences in Ca and P regulation and absorption among the experimental groups. As well, thyroid hormones increased the total Ca and P absorption efficiency (Abdel-Hamid et al., 2000) . Thyroid activity and liver functions: Data presented in Table 6 , illustrate the effect of dietary iodine supplementation on thyroid gland activity and liver functions of Inshas laying hens. Plasma concentrations of thyroid hormones (T3 and T4), as an indication of thyroid activity, were significantly increased (P≤0.05) by increasing dietary iodine levels compared with the control groups (T1 and T2), which recorded the lowest levels of both hormones. These results agreed with El-Wardany et al. (2011 ) in broilers, Hassaan et al. (2015 in local cockerels, Soliman et al. (2008) , AbdelMalak et al. (2012) and Ibrahim et al. (2015) in local laying hens by adding CaI2 1mg/kg diet or different levels of iodine (0.6, 0.8, 1.2, 2.4 and 4.8) mg/kg diet respectively. They showed that thyroid hormones were significantly increased by increasing iodine levels. The current results showed that plasma concentration of T3 hormone was significantly elevated in the heavy and high production group compared to the light and low ones. It is likely that when iodine was supplemented to the diet, it could increase blood plasma T3 and the T3/T4 ratio in a dose dependent manner. This is a good physiological response as T3 was the most potent thyroid hormone in regulating all metabolic processes in living mammals and birds. Moreover, the enhanced T3/T4 ratio reflects an increase in the peripheral turnover of T4 toT3 via deiodination process in the presence of excess dietary iodine. These effects may explain the improvements in egg production and quality traits of the laying hens in the present study. This suggestion was supported by the previous findings of several studies conducted by Hayashi et al. (1992) , El-Husseiny et al. (2000) , Bobiniene et al. (2010) and Miskiniene et al. (2010) . It is clearly observed that, dietary addition of iodine levels, (Table 6) (2015) in local cockerels and Ibrahim et al. (2015) in local laying hens. They found that serum AST and ALT concentration were significantly decreased with hyperthyroidism or addition of dietary iodine. Therefore, the results indicated that the heavy body weight and high egg production treated laying hens had a better liver functions than the light and low ones. These results are in harmony with those of Hassaan et al. (2009) who reported that light weight and low production chicks on the average produce the lowest meat and egg mass, because this class would include mainly more unhealthy chicks than the heavy and high production birds, which confirm the results of the present study. Fertility and hatchability:-All the dietary iodine supplementations significantly (P≤0.05) improved the fertility and hatchability of fertile eggs percentages compared with those of control groups (Table 7) . Moreover, the best significant (P≤0.05) result of hatchability of all eggs recorded by Inshas laying hens fed diet supplemented with 4.8mg I/kg diet compared with control 1 group. The improvement in hatchability percentages could be attributed to the improvement in egg shell quality in quail (Mostafa and AbdelMageed, 2006) . These results agreed with El-Sebaie et al. (2002) in Japanese quail, Soliman et al. (2008) and Ibrahim et al. (2015) in local laying hens by feeding laying hens on diets containing iodine salts as calcium iodine at levels (0.48, 0.80 and 2.4mg/kg diet) improved percentage of fertility, hatchability of total and fertile eggs and shell thickness compared to the control groups. This finding is in good agreement with the findings of Mcnabb et al. (1985) who reported that in Japanese quail, maternal diets containing 150 µg I/kg diet can improve hatchability by providing sufficient egg I for the thyroid function of embryos and hatchlings.
IN CONCLUSION, the present study indicated that supplemental iodine especially at level 4.8mg I/kg diet as CaI2 to Inshas laying hens of -20% from the overall mean egg production, could improve productive and reproductive performance, as well as physiological, hematological and immunological parameters for attaining the goal of improvement of egg production in local and developed Egyptian laying hens. 
